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Lake clean Up Set for Saturdav and Sundav, Au(ru6t 21st and 22nd

A number of people around the lake have suggested we hold an annual
clean-up of the areas around the lake so the Board has designated
the week-end of August 21st and 22nd for the HaIf lloon Lake clean-
Up. Groups around the lake are encouraged to police their lake
Ehore, roadways, creek beds, ponding areas, and other semi-public
areas for the purpose of gathering debris and hauling it to a
central location so that it can be hauled away. we have arranged
for Waterman Sanitation to have a dunpster placed at the Milltown
Public Beach on Friday, Saturday and sunday so that groups can
bring their debris and load it into the dunpster. Talk to your
neighbors and organize sone neighborhood parties around plans for
a clean-up. This is not intended to be rnerely a chance for people
to empty out their garagres of their old trash. There are regular
hauling services available for that purpose. croup efforts wiII be
recognized at the August 28th meeting.

Waternan has informed us that we cannot durnp the following itens:
leaves, grass, brush, tree limbs, wet paint (dry paint cans
are O.K.), and tires on rirns (these are O.K. if separated)

The following itens nay be dunped but will be charged at the
addltional rate of:

car tires $2.0oi truck ti.res $5.00; tractor tires $1o.0oiappliances (stoves, refrigerators, washers, dryers, air
conditioners, etc. ) $zs.0o each

The Association will stand the extra cost if these items have been
picked up along the road or from other public areas.

For further information about this project, call phil Siegel at
(6■2)770-9732.
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The annual meetlng of electors will be held Saturday, August 28th
at 1o:oo a.m. at the public beach pavillon. In case of bad
rreather, it rrill be held at Unity School. PhiI siegle has
completed hiE three year tern as cornmiss j.oner. A new comnl-ssioner
wlII be elected for a three year tern.

A representative of Barr Engineering wlll be present to report on
progregs of the lake study project currently under rray. Updated
lake naps wiLl be available.

The group which has been meeting to discuss the issues surroundi.ng
the increased use of jet skis will report on its neeting.

No additional tax levy rrill be requested for the year.

David J. Butler, Chairman, Board of Conmissioners

HaLf Moon Lake Protection
and Rehabllitation District
Box 12
Itlllltovn, wI 54858
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